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Ers Mavenisea, vvmt rirsi
Flight October 1 8

BALKED BY PEACE TERMS

New York. July 1.". A smnll ml

Tertlscment published yostertlay in tlii(
I'Oerman Inneunsp newspaper in this

.- nn.l in .tin Aniprinnn trailp niipr
announced thnt n Zeppelin freight ami I

passenser perviee between IliN eltv nrnli

Hamburg would be started about Oetn- -

her IS and that dookiurs mr irawus'-i!-
.

and freight shipments would be received

after September 1R. Publientinn of the

advertisement was ordered by Hans

Kahr.s, of the Monopol Import and I in -

port T'nion, Inc.
A dispnteh trom Vnh!ncton la- -t

night expressed as the view of federal

officials that the covermnent would not

permit the establishment of sin-- a -- erv-

ice even if seriously attempted.

Kahrs said he had been designated hv

au American banker. whoe uanie lie

could not make public, to act as agent

for a transatlantic dirigible freight andi

passenger service to Ije tinnni-e- by

i i !..:;)-- .. ti.l (Ii.i'miin rnnital.
iimcrii-uu-

. mm-- " "

lie said he had ever assurance that
the flight would be made soon.

The more conmlcte advertisemeuts
.-- M niiMPblnrf and llerlin wmild be air
ports of call In , with Hcis- -

ton and Chicago in thi country. This
is the text of the advertisement u Ibe

German language hpwhh.
"Advance Notice: Commencing Uo- -

tober IS:
"Over-Ocea- n Zep 1'ai-cn- Rcr and

Freight Service between
New York No-ton

"Booking on and after September

18."
Washington. miy ' "" ;

the p.obahlequalified to comment on
tit,i,lp of the government toward the

advertised proposal of Hans Kahrs. a

fierman importer with first papeis. to

.open n Zoppeliu freight and paciiscr
service between New York and Ham- -

burg, declared without oiialitic.itioti that
he would not be permitted to establish
such a service with any iternian craft.
if, in fact, his advertisement Is to be

regarded as a serious proposal.
One high official who has just re-

turned from I'aris and who is familiar
the work of the I'eaee Conference

tiointed out thnt under Article 20. of

the treaty of peace with fJennanj . which
1... ttiet Vinn?i ciilim iHf'il to tllC SeiUltC.
provision is made for stripping "ier- -

many to less than a shadow in main-

taining any air services whatever. I'nder
Article ISIS of the treaty the armed
forces of Germany are not to include
any military or naval air forces.

"No dirigibles whatever shall be
kept," says Article His of the treaty.

BOLT HITS CAR: HURTS 25

Plttiburgh Women and Children
Trampled In Panic Which Ensues
Pittsburgh. July 1.'.. iRy A. P. i

Twenty-fiv- e persons were injured, sev-

eral probably fntallj . when lightning
'struck a crowded street car in the cen
ter of the downtown district this after-
noon.

J. T. Hoffman. fift years old. mo
torman. was severely burned when the
lightning which struck the trolley wrc
came down into the car aud exploded
the controller.

A number of women and children
were trampled in a panic which f"l
lowed.

.

PLATEN
PRESSMAN

With unusual skill and
high regard for the Print-
ing Art offered rare op
portunity in Baltimore

'

The firm offering the position
holds an enviable reputation in
the United States and follows
only the highest possible stand-

ards.
It is offered a young man about
thirty years of age and one who
is enthusiastic and has the high-

est regard for the printing pro-
fession even love3 it.

The applicant must be capable
of meeting all demands in con-

nection with the platen presses
of the Colt's Armory type,
process halftone, embossing and
the like. One who under-
stands the mixing of colors and
knows colors particularly
wanted.

NORMAN T. A.
MUNDER & CO.

BALTIMORE

(The City of Homes)

Your paint
job who's
behind it?

When the job's done, how
do you know the paint will
stay put? How do you know
it will wear?

Your assurance is the rep-
utation of the painter his
experience in turninp out
good work and his abilty to
stand behnd every job. Our
reputation spans a period of
68 years. ,

Write for booklet "Char-act- er

In Painting"

WILSON'S
GOOD PAINTING

' ESTABLISHED IH5I

Ja$.S.Wi!son$on.krC
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HIGHER RANK GIVEN

3 NAVAL OFFICERS

Captains-Command- er Now Sta-

tioned Here to Be Rear
Admirals

Three naval officers stationed here
tare included in the list of promotions

to the rank of admiral, announced to-

day at Washington.
Thcv are Commander flustnv Kaem-nierlmg- .

who ha been government in-

spector of engineering supplies at the
New Virk -- hipjard. promoted to the
permanent rank of rear admiral: Cap-
tain Clarence A. Crrr. engineering of
ficer at League Island, appointed to
the temporary tank "f rear admiral lie was missing. A search of the n

the recommendation of the Xnval per part of the hnue failed to reveal
Selection Hoard, approved by President him and she went to the cellar.
Wilson : and Thomas . Magrnder.
captain of the l'nited State battleship
Nevada, now at the navy j aril, to the
same rank.

The other promotions were:
lien.iaiiiin Mrjan, Edward Simpson,

Alexander Halstead. Roger Welles and
William Shoemaker, to the permanent
rank of rear admiral: Edward Eberlp.
Robert Cootitz. W. C. JJullurd and
I'hilip Andrews, to become rear ad-

mirals as soon as vacancies occur.

Users of PEA Coal be ad-- 1

vised and buy now. We have
the size and quality. Wo
handle only the very

1 SES
Doo Egg .. $10.60 Stove .$10.85

Nut .. . 10.95 Pea .. 9.35
fhs l'rlc! Mill He Slueh Uluhfr

We serve you rigkt

Owen Letters' Sons
Largest r0al Yard in PMJ.

Kt Trenton Ave. & Westmorland
Kiln , , i,t)rmlim

IffSBPI!
' I il t

Insure Accuracy
with

Used Machines
Accuracy never leaves an add-
ing machine. The construc-
tion makes it impossible for
figures to be incorrectly
juggled.
We sell used machines of
everymake. Write for catalog.

General Adding Machine
Exchange, Inc.

327 Droodwo7
NEW YORK CITY

Conn.

1717

BETUBN OF RAILWAYS

Bl 1920 IS EXPECTED:

Useless to Plan Fivo-Yo- ar Ex-

tension of Federal Control,
Says Congressman Esch

DISCUSS REGULATION BILL
I

Hy the ssoelated Press
Washington. 1.Y In view of1

the statement b President Wilson thnt
the railroads would be returned to their '

owners nt the end of this year. Chair
man Hseh told the House interstate
commerce committee today that it

would be useless in consider plnns for
a five-yea- r extension "t government
control.

"Mindful of the M'titiment through
out the country on the iUcstion of gov- -

1 eminent ownership." the chairman
iddril. "I think we should not spend

much time on that
"There are many problems to he

worked out in the bill for the regula-
tion of the carriers which we are taking
up today. : :ig.;r or the I 'resi- -

(dent's declaration to Congress there
nothing to he gained by n discussion of
a .situation which will not exist. As
w take it. the roads will be turned
back at the tune the President ind-

icated."
Chairman IacIi explained the salient

features of his regulation measure, in
cluding joint use ot terminals., con-

solidations, possible amendment! of the
Clayton" anti-trus- t law. credits and
regulation of the issuance of stocks and
bonds. One of the most iuiportnut
(picstions, the cliairmnu sain, was
whether rates should be initiated hy
the regulatory body or the carriers.

Chiiirmnn Claik, of the Interstate
( (immerce omnnssiiin. the nrsi wiL- -

ness. declared the purpose of the hear-
ing covered the whole Held of principle
as well as detail of railroad legislation.

AGED MAN HANGS HIMSELF

Illness Blamed for Suicide of Joseph
J. Kesl

Joseph J. Kesl. sixtj-tw- years old.
104'J North Twenty sixth street, com-

mitted suicide by hanging himself in
the cellar of his homo this morning.

Mr- -. Kesl left her bed shortlj after
." o'clock to prepare breakfast, nnd
when she returned to call her husband

There si,e found him hanging trom
n rafter, suspended by a piece of
clothesline fastened around his ueek.

Smoke Clouds
&
Slashed Prices

Unlike thf IVck Itnil nm
nt n piirt ond conn tnrrrhamll
(nc period, e haien't nnnouricd
a flrp al1.

HiivreTPr, tbc lrrptl prlrr
on otir MrnS Fiinilnhlnpo .mil
Wnmpn'n l"ndmfjr ittid U"alt
nre full and complete evidence
of our desire to 1enr tlir

nnd ftolleil pomN thnt
nr the residue of the tire In
our lusuntnt a cek or tn
jco. ( om In.

TLksf
yQm iIMpSkojtf

1114 Chestnut St.
Business as Usual at Other Stores

$20 Chestnut 37 S. 13th
52 d & Chestnut

GILUHGHAM'S

"R0CKVAR" S?SDH

"QPAUTE" WHITE EHAMEL

"ROCK-LUSTR- VARNISHES
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

"CAMBRIDGE" BLACK
FOR IRON AND STEEL

"SUPERIOR" & C. A. G.
READY MIXED PAINTS

250 SOUTH 60TI1 ST.
12TH AND MORRIS ' '' " '""

,21 ST AND WHARTON,

mrigrmnn r: : jbume3es
I
I

M
J

j
I

V

r
7 Eit 42d St., N. Y. C

JFORWOOD-METALORPUISTE-

8 Thorn sonWood Fin i shi ri g Co.

Country Place for Sale
Particularly Suitable for
YACHT CLUB or SCHOOL

At Roton Point, Connecticut, situated on an attractive point
on Long Island Sound. A bi comfortable, roomy house,
containing 24 rooms with 9 master's bedrooms, 4 baths, living
room, music mom, billiard room Two other houses on the
property, each containing 3 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen Gas, electric light, city water" throughout.
Large greenhouse. Five acres of beautifully cultivated
grounds with formal garden. Good water frontage, large
private bathing beach and dock, surrounded by cobble wall
and hedge. One hour fifteen minutes from N'ew York; 10
minutes' ride from station. For sale to settle estate.

Apply to the following brokers:

Ladd & Nichols Douglas L. Elliman & Co. John Crawford
'Greenwich,

Phon

.Inly

414 Maditon Ave., N. Y. C.

Phone Murur Hill 5600

OR YOUR OWN BROKER

Pbone Murray Hill 760

c8&;v ,

H.I.I AM M. OOItDON

WM. M. GORDON DIES

Former President of North Philadel-
phia Trust Company

William M. Cordon, for several jenrs
mi otlicer of the North Philadelphia
Trust Company, and its president until
last I'clii'iiar, died todav at his home,
i;pVcuth street below Sixty sixth avc-l.an-

isiule o.-il-i

Mr Imii'iIoii, upon his retirement from
the presidency of Hip trust company, be-

came ihnirmnn of its finance committee,
retaining Hint office until his death,

Ilis wife .imiii's.

LT. JAMES McKEE KILLED

Auto Driver, Former Ensign Porter
and Joseph Elverson Injured

Kastoll. I'n.. .lulv l.T I.leoten.iot
.j,,r jc,K,.e. twentv six years old .of
Cunsaiin.ua. was hilled early jesterday

Iwlien an aulomohilc driven hy J. Madi- -

M, l'lirter. Jr.. of this cit.i. skidded
anci threw .ieiee mu on ins neai. true- -

tilling his sl.ull. The accident occurred
near Portland. Joseph Elveron, of
CatiisaiHiua. anil Mr. IVrter were
slightly ininred. Mr. I'orter was au en-
sign in the n:ia! aviation forces during
the war

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER Hf!rn com

Vew prlcctrl. constant
olj; 14 to DO callnn. le. rtai!
ro.ilifArf, loo There Is nolh
inc jusc as pood, rree itoos

Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2nd

CAPITAL
To ererale Qnnro neir Philadtlphl:).

rtrMii:r stonb
an. i.kix,i:r oiTirn

W&fv40-- T1,ls r the
ViSyaK! seasoniV'S" when your doors

neerl nttentlon W know
" how to restore them.

W. W. Lulcens & Co. Sansom
IMS

St.
SPRUCE 6264.

TiITt

WILLUHS DECLMES

ACCUSATIONS FALSE

Comptroller of Currency Says
Washington Banker Has

Maligned Him

HE IS READY TO PROVE IT

Ity Ibe Associated Press
Washington, duly 1.". Hesuming his

testimony today before the Sennte
linnkine 'committee, dolin Skelton Wil
liams, comptroller of the currency, de- - '

fended the administration or his ottice
nnd accused Wade Cooper, a Washing-

ton banker, of having circulated "un-
true, false and damaging statements"
against him nnd his office.

The comptroller defended his notion

J. J.FITZGERALD & CO.
MAM U KACTUKUKS
Stiver Pipe Fluo L.!nlnrs

Wall Coelnc
TavlnB nnd Vlre Brick

-- ALL CLAY PRODUCTS -

Miin Offices ind WarelooiM
SECOND & BUTLER STS., PHILA., PA.

IMPACO
CEMENT AND BRICK

COATING
FOR STUCCO-CEME- NT OR BRICK

ALSO CEMENT FLOORS
Will ResLit H'afcr. Oila and Greasi

IMPERIAL PAINT CO.
1518 Snnsom Street. Philadelphia.

EXECUTIVE
A High-Grad- e Man

trained as structural en-

gineer and sales manager
is now open to oders from,
established concerns, after
serving in administrative
position with shipbuilding
company.

Appointment arranged.
C 215, Ledger Office

CHILDREN'S
WALL TENT
Erect a tent for
them In tho front
nr bark yard. th

KVfcA. "Vflr will dn them
Lots of fun. Heat quality

whlti canvas duck. Poles pins and rores.
Write for entatne on turner sts and

cnmti supplies
ARMY RtTPLY CO.. 631 MARKET

SIMPLEX CARS
3S II. P. Holbrook Limousine

38 H. P. Rogers Limousine
50 H. P. Holbrook Touring

All Shaft Drive

Thornton-Fulle- r Automobile Co.
Parkway, East nr 18th St.

Philadelphia, Pa.

CHARMS are 100 sugar; highly flavored with the
luscious fruits. The most delightful con-

fection for anyone at any time day or night. .

Everybody Likes ThemEverybody Wants Them
On Sale Everywhere Buy them by the box

TOE FLAVOR CC-5&R-

sending bankers a
attacking Mr. Cooper. Pressed
Chairman McLean for his motives
doing this, Mr. Williams said it wns

counteract statements circulated
Mr. Cooper nnd Inform the public
and stockholders relative the man-

agement banks operated by Mr.
Cooper nnd his brother. Mr. Wllllnms
nssertcd that statement gave
false the case while the
testimony Mr. Cooper was "grossly
false."

"That is your opinion,"
Chairman McLean,

prepared substantiate that,"
tepllcd the witness.
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TO DINE

Ellis Glmbel Entertain
Class, Central High, Tonight

'Bills fiimbcl. the
Phllmont. Country Club, entertain'

former classmates, members the
seventy-nint- h class. Central
School, dinner tonight. the after-
noon there baseball and
contests tennis and out-
door sports.

the old school
some

composed for the occasion. Among the
invited guests

Lincoln Acker, Hitler,

Percy

Frank

Well,

Bureau pressing forward for nearly

Library Bureau the pioneer leader
filing tell the

anything Library Bureau for
the perfection American

methods. the blazing trails, it
others greater heights the Alpine

the Automatic a typical illustration.
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Green I

deep

course, only

United Invites to

nearest Ticket

United 'States
Building

Chicago ' Building

George J. Dr. Frank
Cooper, Thomas

George Edmunds,
Flood, Henry J. Greenbank, Colonel

L. Ilcv. Oliver Huckel;
S. Keller, Richard II. A.

(
Lauer, James Laws,

Levin, .lames MnoBurney,
McGeorge, A. Quale, Arthur
H. Morrow, J. Franklin
.?. Frederick Myhlerti,
George Y. I'ascow,'
George K. Charles
L. Eugene Stern, Arthur
A. Stevens, Henry Sunderland,
E. Tlllson Ward, Henry Welhen-may- er,

B.
Zeller.

and 4j0gr.00Fi
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Of got take a It

you travel and offers
Excursion fares. Ask your local ticket! agent to help you plan your' trip or

Office, or write the nearest Travl
DOOKict UG3irca

Travel Bureau
Liberty Suett

New York City

Frank

Travel Bureau Travel Bureau
602 Kealey

Uanta

Hrennan, .0,
DeLaOy, Congress-

man W. Edward T.

Hirst, tfaul
Lackey, Cur- -

bin .T Slgmund
W.

John .Tr.,
Hess, Tlis.

G. Dr.
Sapplngtonj

Snyder, the Rev.
Steel, Dr.

Dr. Drv
W.

Jacob George Zano
and Frank
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is half
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filing.
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ever-forwa- rd Service.

catalog

Card
systems
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Waves on

those picturesque, rocky shores
an unci esung,. uuiuriui

life the seaside summertime?
tennis golf health, sunshine

youth! Seven hundred miles ocean shore,
appeal Watch Hill, Narragansett Bay,

tucket, Martha's
sachusetts Bay, Orchard, Casco Bay, Desert

the scenic beauties, stretches of mountains-wonde- rful

outlooks magnificent charming society,
Highlands New England, the White the--

Mountains,

woods', rivers,
paddle silently waters?

you've to vacation! remains

The States Railroad Administration

Consolidated Bureau,

iroad --ADMiNisfenoN'

Trantportatlon

the

W.

Murray,

WJll

wKite

Danc-
ing,

shouts ot Datnersi Don't

Vineyard, Cape Cod, Mas

where game fish rise to the fly
Get away to the woods of Mainel

for you'to decide where?

Summer Bookletapply to
stating New England Shore South

of Boiton

New England Shorei North
and Bait of Boaton

New England Lakei and
Mountains
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